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nonoverlapping periods of twelve (12) consecutive
monthsof contributory service.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The14th dayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 337

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance; amending, revising, and consolidating
the law providing for the incorporationof insurancecompanies,
and the regulation, supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurance companies,Lloyds associations, reciprocal
and inter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulation and supervision of insurance carried by
suchcompanies,associations,andexchanges,including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing
penalties;andrepealingexisting laws,” providing for the merger
or consolidation of domestic and foreign life insurance com-
panies.

~heInsur~nce The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
of 1921. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section ~ Section 1. Section 337, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L.
P. L. 682, added 682),known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”
June 23, 1931,
p~L. 915, addedJune23, 1931 (P. L. 915),is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 337. Merger of Domestic and Foreign Life
Fire andMarine InsuranceCompaniesand/or Casualty
and/or Surety Companies—Any life, fire or marine
insurancecompany,or casualty, or surety company, or
companiesorganizedunder the laws of this Common-
wealthand authorizedto do the businessspecified in this
act,areherebyauthorizedto mergeor consolidate,in the
mannerhereinprovided, with a companyor companies
organizedunder the laws of anotherstateor states,or
territory or territories, of the United States[duly ad-
mitted to this State and authorizedto transacttherein
the businessabovespecified],if such mergeror consoli-
dation is authorizedby the laws, or approvedby the
insurance supervising officials, of the state or states,
or territory or territories,in which suchforeigncompany
or companiesare incorporated.Such domesticcompany
or companiesshall comply with all the requirementsas
to the termsand conditionsof the mergeror consolida-
tion agreementand the steps to be taken and acts to
be performedfor the adoption, executionand approval
of the mergerof two or moredomesticcompanies. Such
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foreign companyor companiesshall complywith all of
the requirementsof the laws, or of the supervisingin-
suranceofficials, of the state or states,or territory or
territories, under which it is or they are incorporated
regulating the terms and conditionsof such mergeror
consolidationagreementand the stepsto be taken and
acts to be performedfor the execution, adoption and
approvalthereof,whichagreementmustfirst beapproved
by the InsuranceCommissionerof this Commonwealth.
The domicile of thesurviving or new companyformedby
or resulting from such mergeror consolidationshall be
located in this Commonwealth, unless the Insurance
Commissionerof this Commonwealthshall consent, in
writing endorsedon the merger or consolidationagree-
ment, that such mergedor consolidatedcompanymay
be domiciled in some other state or territory of the
United States.No suchmergedor consolidatedcompany,
domiciling in anotherstateor territory, shall haveany
authorityto transactbusinesswithin this Commonwealth,
unless such company shall otherwisecomply with the
law of the Commonwealthas respectsits admissionto
transactbusinessherein,and in any case such merged
or consolidatedcompanyshall, in writing, designatethe
InsuranceCommissionerand hissuccessorin office as the
true and lawful attorney of such corporation, on whom
may be served all lawful processin any action or pro-
ceeding against it, for enforcementagainst it of any
obligation of any corporation participating in such
mergeror consolidation,or any obligation arising from
the merger*or consolidationproceedings,or any action
or proceeding to determineand enforce the rights of
any stockholderor memberunder the-provisionsof sec-
tion 336 of this act, and an agreementthat serviceor
processon the InsuranceCommissionershall be of the
same legal force and validity as if served upon such
corporation and that the authority for such service of
processshall continue in force as long as any of the
aforesaid obligations and rights remain outstandingin
this Commonwealth.

Upon filing such agreement,with such certificate of
the secretariesand approvalof the InsuranceCommis-
sioner endorsedthereon,in the office of the Insurance
Commissionerand a duplicate,or certified copy thereof,
in the office of the recorderof deedsof the county where

* “of” in original.
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the office of any domesticmergedor consolidatedcom-
pany is located,the details of such agreementmay be
carried into effect as provided therein. [The] If the
merger or consolidation involvesa stock company,the
surviving or new companyso formed by or resulting
from such merger or consolidation agreementmay re-
quire the returnof the original certificatesof stock held
by eachstockholderin eachof thecompaniesto bemerged
or consolidated,andissue,in lieu thereof,new certificates
for such numberof sharesof its own stock as suchstock-
holders may be entitled to receive. Upon such merger
or consolidation,all the rights, franchisesand interests
of the companiesso merging or consolidatingin and to
every speciesof propertyandthings in action belonging
to them, or either of them, shall be deemedto be trans-
ferred to andvestedin the surviving or new company,
without any otherdeedor transfer,and the surviving or
new companyshallhold and enjoythe sameto the same
extentas if the old companies,or eitherof them, should
have continuedto retain their titles. The surviving or
new companyshall succeedto all the obligations and
liabilities of the old companies,or any of them, and
shall be held liable to pay and dischargeall such debts
and liabilities in the samemanneras if they had been
incurred or contractedby it. The stockholdersor mem-
bers of the old companiesshall continue,subject to all
the liabilities, claims anddemandsexistingagainstthem,
or eitherof them,at or before suchmergeror consolida-
tion. No action or proceedingpendingat the time of
merger or consolidation,-in which any or all of the old
companiesmay be a party, shall abate or discontinue
by reasonof the mergeror consolidation,but the same
may be prosecutedto final judgmentin thesamemanner
as if the mergeror consolidationhad not taken place,
or the surviving or new companymay be substitutedin
place of any companyso merged or consolidatedby
order of the court in which the action or proceeding
may be pending. So far as they may be applicable,the
provisions of this sectionshall apply to all companies
heretoforemergedor consolidated.

APPROVED—The 14th day of July A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


